
Cost summary for visiting Zinzendorfschulen including boarding school

-students from EU-

status: 01.07.2020

determination of payment in advance

quantity month year quantity month year quantity month year

Euro Euro Euro Euro Euro Euro

fees for school incl. residential school (basic fee) 12 2.070,00 24.840,00 12 2.070,00 24.840,00 12 2.070,00 24.840,00

   (see price list for each school branch; example: new entry at Gymnasium)

insurance package educare24 12 59,00 708,00 6 59,00 354,00

   (starting with 19th month 85,00€ per month) 6 85,00 510,00 12 85,00 1.020,00

pocket money 12 100,00 1.200,00 12 100,00 1.200,00 12 100,00 1.200,00

German language support 12 200,00 2.400,00 12 200,00 2.400,00 12 200,00 2.400,00

extra residential charges at weekends (estimated) 18 200,00 3.600,00 18 200,00 3.600,00 18 200,00 3.600,00

other school related costs (estimated) 1.652,00 2.096,00 1.940,00

   (excursions, school trips, school material etc.)

deposit (nonrecurring; no interest charged) 1 2.500,00 2.500,00

registration fee (nonrecurring) 1 100,00 100,00

37.000,00 35.000,00 35.000,00

Further costs (examples)

- Foreign students may be taken care of at our boarding school during weekends when school is closed. 

Full board during these weekends (friday until sunday when school canteen is closed) appr. 70,00€ per weekend (estimated)

- fees foreign department appr. 50,00-150,00€ per year (estimated)

- examination fee, currently 50,00€

- administration fees (nonrecurring when leaving school), currently 250,00 €

terms of payment

- the yearly payment in advance shall be transfered promptly after receipt of invoice,  student´s name to be stated as reason for payment

- after the end of school year a detailed cost summary and computation with the advance payment will be provided

Comments

- We assume that the students travel home during the summer and christmas/winter vacations.

- During the remaining vacations students in their first year must visit language courses or stay with  German host families to improve their German language skills.

- The agency is responsible for the organization of activities during school vacations.

All prices are current and may be subject to modifications.

1st year 2nd year 3rd year and beyond


